Bluetooth gas sensing module combined with smartphones for air quality monitoring.
This study addresses the development of a miniaturized (60 × 60 mm) Wireless Sensing Module (WSM) for environmental application and air quality detection. The proposed prototype has six sensors: one for humidity, one for ambient temperature (SHT21 from Sensirion), and four for gas detection (MiCS-4514, MiCS-5526 and MiCS-5914 from SGX Sensortech). The core of the system is based on a high performance 8-bit microcontroller, model PIC18F46K80, from Microchip. The obtained data values were transmitted to the Smartphone through a Bluetooth communication module and a home-developed Android app. The discrimination capability of the module is tested with 10 volatile organic compounds (acetone, acetic acid, benzene, ethanol, ethyl acetate, ethylbenzene, formaldehyde, toluene, xylene, and dimethylacetamide) and the effect of humidity and drift of the sensors is also studied. Results show that 88.33% and 92.22% success rates in classification stage are obtained using Multilayer Perceptron with BackPropagation Learning algorithm and Radial-Basis based Neural Networks, respectively.